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‘‘Director of the United States Information Agency’’ 
and ‘‘the International Broadcasting Bureau’’ for ‘‘the 
Director of the Voice of America’’, was executed by 
making the substitutions in third sentence, to reflect 
the probable intent of Congress. 

Pub. L. 105–277, § 1325(4)(B)(i), substituted ‘‘There is’’ 
for ‘‘The Director of the United States Information 
Agency shall establish’’ in first sentence. 

Subsec. (b). Pub. L. 105–277, § 1325(4)(C), substituted 
‘‘Board facilities’’ for ‘‘Agency facilities’’ and ‘‘Inter-
national’’ for ‘‘Information Agency’’. 

Subsec. (c). Pub. L. 105–277, § 1325(3), (4)(D), in heading 
struck out ‘‘USIA’’ before ‘‘Authority’’, and in text 
substituted ‘‘Board’’ for ‘‘Agency’’ in two places. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1998 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 105–277 effective Oct. 1, 1999, 
see section 1301 of Pub. L. 105–277, set out as an Effec-
tive Date note under section 6531 of this title. 

§ 1465dd. Assistance from other Government 
agencies 

In order to assist the Broadcasting Board of 
Governors in carrying out the provisions of this 
subchapter, any agency or instrumentality of 
the United States may sell, loan, lease, or grant 
property (including interests therein) and may 
perform administrative and technical support 
and services at the request of the Board. 

(Pub. L. 101–246, title II, § 246, Feb. 16, 1990, 104 
Stat. 62; Pub. L. 105–277, div. G, subdiv. A, title 
XIII, § 1325(1), (3), Oct. 21, 1998, 112 Stat. 2681–781.) 

REPEAL OF SECTION 

Section repealed upon transmittal of deter-

mination by President under section 6063(c)(3) 

of this title that democratically elected govern-

ment in Cuba is in power, see section 6037(c) of 

this title. 

CODIFICATION 

Section was enacted as part of the Television Broad-
casting to Cuba Act which comprises this subchapter, 
and not as part of the United States Information and 
Educational Exchange Act of 1948 which comprises this 
chapter. 

AMENDMENTS 

1998—Pub. L. 105–277 substituted ‘‘Broadcasting Board 
of Governors’’ for ‘‘United States Information Agency’’ 
and ‘‘the Board’’ for ‘‘the Agency’’. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1998 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 105–277 effective Oct. 1, 1999, 
see section 1301 of Pub. L. 105–277, set out as an Effec-
tive Date note under section 6531 of this title. 

§ 1465ee. Authorization of appropriations 

(a) Authorization of appropriations 

In addition to amounts otherwise made avail-
able under section 201 for such purposes, there 
are authorized to be appropriated to the United 
States Information Agency, $16,000,000 for the 
fiscal year 1990 and $16,000,000 for the fiscal year 
1991 for television broadcasting to Cuba in ac-
cordance with the provisions of this subchapter. 

(b) Limitation 

(1) Subject to paragraph (2), no funds author-
ized to be appropriated under subsection (a) may 
be obligated or expended unless the President 
determines and notifies the appropriate commit-
tees of Congress that the test of television 

broadcasting to Cuba (as authorized by title V of 
the Departments of Commerce, Justice, and 
State, the Judiciary, and Related Agencies Ap-
propriations Act, 1989 (Public Law 100–459)) has 
demonstrated television broadcasting to Cuba is 
feasible and will not cause objectionable inter-
ference with the broadcasts of incumbent do-
mestic licensees. The Federal Communications 
Commission shall furnish to the appropriate 
committees of Congress all interim and final re-
ports and other appropriate documentation con-
cerning objectionable interference from tele-
vision broadcasting to Cuba to incumbent do-
mestic licensees. 

(2) Not less than 30 days before the President 
makes the determination under paragraph (1), 
the President shall submit a report to the appro-
priate committees of the Congress which in-
cludes the findings of the test of television 
broadcasting to Cuba. The period for the test of 
television broadcasting may be extended until— 

(A) the date of the determination and notifi-
cation by the President under paragraph (1), or 

(B) 30 days, 

whichever comes first. 

(c) Availability of funds 

Amounts appropriated to carry out the pur-
poses of this subchapter are authorized to be 
available until expended. 

(Pub. L. 101–246, title II, § 247, Feb. 16, 1990, 104 
Stat. 62; Pub. L. 102–138, title II, § 232, Oct. 28, 
1991, 105 Stat. 703.) 

REPEAL OF SECTION 

Section repealed upon transmittal of deter-

mination by President under section 6063(c)(3) 

of this title that democratically elected govern-

ment in Cuba is in power, see section 6037(c) of 

this title. 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

Section 201, referred to in subsec. (a), means section 
201 of Pub. L. 101–246, title II, Feb. 16, 1990, 104 Stat. 48, 
which was not classified to the Code. 

Title V of the Departments of Commerce, Justice, 
and State, the Judiciary, and Related Agencies Appro-
priations Act, 1989 (Public Law 100–459), referred to in 
subsec. (b)(1), is title V of Pub. L. 100–459, Oct. 1, 1988, 
102 Stat. 2213, which was not classified to the Code. 

CODIFICATION 

Section was enacted as part of the Television Broad-
casting to Cuba Act which comprises this subchapter, 
and not as part of the United States Information and 
Educational Exchange Act of 1948 which comprises this 
chapter. 

AMENDMENTS 

1991—Subsec. (c). Pub. L. 102–138 added subsec. (c). 

TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS 

United States Information Agency (other than Broad-
casting Board of Governors and International Broad-
casting Bureau) abolished and functions transferred to 
Secretary of State, see sections 6531 and 6532 of this 
title. 

TELEVISION BROADCASTING TO CUBA 

Determination of President of the United States, No. 
90–35, Aug. 26, 1990, 55 F.R. 38659, provided: 

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by section 247 
of the Foreign Relations Authorization Act, Fiscal 
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1 See References in Text note below. 

Years 1990 and 1991 (Public Law 101–246) (the Act) [this 
section], I hereby determine that the test of television 
broadcasting to Cuba (as authorized by title V of the 
Departments of Commerce, Justice, and State, the Ju-
diciary and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1989 
(Public Law 100–459) [Pub. L. 100–459, title V, Oct. 1, 
1988, 102 Stat. 2213]), has demonstrated television broad-
casting to Cuba is feasible and will not cause objection-
able interference with the broadcasts of incumbent do-
mestic licensees. 

You are authorized and directed to transmit this de-
termination to the appropriate committees of Congress 
(as defined in section 248 of the Act [22 U.S.C. 1465ff]) 
and to arrange for its publication in the Federal Reg-
ister. 

GEORGE BUSH. 

§ 1465ff. Definitions 

As used in this subchapter— 
(1) the term ‘‘licensee’’ has the meaning pro-

vided in section 153(c) 1 of title 47; 
(2) the term ‘‘incumbent domestic licensee’’ 

means a licensee as provided in section 153(c) 1 
of title 47 that was broadcasting a television 
signal as of January 1, 1989; 

(3) the term ‘‘objectionable interference’’ 
shall be applied in the same manner as such 
term is applied under regulations of the Fed-
eral Communications Commission to other do-
mestic broadcasters; and 

(4) the term ‘‘appropriate committees of 
Congress’’ includes the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs and the Committee on Energy and 
Commerce of the House of Representatives and 
the Committee on Foreign Relations of the 
Senate. 

(Pub. L. 101–246, title II, § 248, Feb. 16, 1990, 104 
Stat. 62.) 

REPEAL OF SECTION 

Section repealed upon transmittal of deter-

mination by President under section 6063(c)(3) 

of this title that democratically elected govern-

ment in Cuba is in power, see section 6037(c) of 

this title. 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

Section 153 of title 47, referred to in pars. (1) and (2), 
was subsequently amended, and section 153(c) no longer 
defines ‘‘licensee’’. However, such term is defined else-
where in that section. 

CODIFICATION 

Section was enacted as part of the Television Broad-
casting to Cuba Act which comprises this subchapter, 
and not as part of the United States Information and 
Educational Exchange Act of 1948 which comprises this 
chapter. 

CHANGE OF NAME 

Committee on Energy and Commerce of House of 
Representatives treated as referring to Committee on 
Commerce of House of Representatives by section 1(a) 
of Pub. L. 104–14, set out as a note preceding section 21 
of Title 2, The Congress. Committee on Commerce of 
House of Representatives changed to Committee on En-
ergy and Commerce of House of Representatives, and 
jurisdiction over matters relating to securities and ex-
changes and insurance generally transferred to Com-
mittee on Financial Services of House of Representa-
tives by House Resolution No. 5, One Hundred Seventh 
Congress, Jan. 3, 2001. 

SUBCHAPTER VI—ADVISORY COMMISSIONS 
TO FORMULATE POLICIES 

§§ 1466 to 1468. Omitted 

CODIFICATION 

Sections 1466 to 1468 of this title, contained provi-
sions relating to the United States Advisory Commis-
sion on Information, and the United States Advisory 
Commission on Educational Exchange. Public Law 
87–256, §§ 106, 111(a)(2), Sept. 21, 1961, 75 Stat. 532, 538, re-
placed the Advisory Commission on Educational Ex-
change with the Advisory Commission on International 
Educational and Cultural Affairs and repealed these 
sections insofar as they related to the Advisory Com-
mission on Educational Exchange. The Advisory Com-
mission on International Educational and Cultural Af-
fairs and the Advisory Commission on Information 
were both abolished by Reorg. Plan No. 2 of 1977, 
§ 9(a)(3), (4), 42 F.R. 62461, 91 Stat. 1639, set out under 
section 1461 of this title, effective on or before July 1, 
1978, at such time as specified by the President. 

Section 1466, acts Jan. 27, 1948, ch. 36, § 601, 62 Stat. 10; 
Sept. 21, 1961, Pub. L. 87–256, § 111(a)(2), 75 Stat. 538, cre-
ated the United States Advisory Commission on Infor-
mation, and the United States Advisory Commission on 
Educational Exchange and provided for the duties of 
the Commissions. 

Section 1467, acts Jan. 27, 1948, ch. 36, title VI, § 602, 
62 Stat. 10; Sept. 21, 1961, Pub. L. 87–256, § 111(a)(2), 75 
Stat. 538, provided for the composition, membership, 
terms of office, compensation, designation of chairmen, 
rules and regulations, and representation of the public 
interest, for the Commission on Information and the 
Commission on Educational Exchange. 

Section 1468, acts Jan. 27, 1948, ch. 36, title VI, § 603, 
62 Stat. 11; Sept. 21, 1961, Pub. L. 87–256, § 111(a)(2), 75 
Stat. 538, provided that the Commissions report to Con-
gress on programs and activities carried out under this 
chapter, including recommendations for effectuating 
the purposes and objectives of this chapter. 

§ 1469. United States Advisory Commission on 
Public Diplomacy 

(a) Establishment 

(1) There is established an advisory commis-
sion to be known as the United States Advisory 
Commission on Public Diplomacy (referred to in 
this section as the ‘‘Commission’’). 

(2) The Commission shall consist of seven 
members appointed by the President, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate. The 
members of the Commission shall represent the 
public interest and shall be selected from a cross 
section of educational, communications, cul-
tural, scientific, technical, public service, labor, 
business, and professional backgrounds. Not 
more than four members shall be from any one 
political party. 

(3) The term of each member shall be 3 years, 
except that of the original seven appointments, 
two shall be for a term of 1 year and two shall 
be for a term of 2 years. 

(4) Any member appointed to fill a vacancy oc-
curring before the expiration of the term for 
which a predecessor was appointed shall be ap-
pointed for the remainder of such term. Upon 
the expiration of a member’s term of office, such 
member may continue to serve until a successor 
is appointed and qualified. 

(5) The President shall designate a member to 
chair the Commission. 

(b) Staff 

The Commission shall have a staff director 
who shall be appointed by the chairperson of the 
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